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CONTRACT FOR DIRT DAWGS TOURNAMENT TEAM 2019-2020
This contract is a binding agreement between CWSA, BasebaII Advantage, LしC, Dirt Dawgs Coaching Staff, Pa「ents

and Players of the Dirt Dawgs teams.

as a member of the Dirt Dawgs baseba旧eam agree to:

1. l w紺always give lOO% in p「actice and games w刷e demonst「ating integ「ity, SeIトdiscipline,

dete「mination, COnfidence, and sportsmanship in everything l do.

2. 1 w冊strive to support a旧eammates in thei「 effoれS tO improve.

3. 1 w帥st「ive to be a positive role-mOdel fo「 my teammates and opponents.

4 I w紺st「ive to ea「n good g「ades in alI my c!asses and to promote CWSA’s role in the comm…ity by

being suc∞SSfu=n school and modeling good citizenship at a旧imes.

5. 1 w冊St「ive to attend and partieipate in all practices, gameS, fundraise「S, and team events・

6. I understand that being a member ofthis prog「am is a p「ivifege and my pIaying time is not

gua「anteed・ l am responsibIe for worki11g harc‖n all situations 「egardIess of playing time or position.

7. 1 …derstand that my character is essentiaI to being a member ofthis prog「am・ Participating in

actions such as harassment, dishonesty, O「 being disrespec軸I to othe「s w紺be grounds fo「 limited

Playing time o「 dismissaI f「om the team.

8. I …derstand that for my pe「sonal success and the success ofthe prog「am, l must fallow these

guidelines and encourage my teammates to do the same.
9. l agree to the following:

l w紺not d「ive to any game o「 tournament outside the Yakima area. l w紺not use drugs or alcohoし

If l choose to use drugs o「 aI∞ho= w川be released f「Om the team` l w帥not berate othe「 Players'

coaches o「 umpires.剛do言w紺be suspended f「om playing on the team unt旧he ∞aChes decide l

can p-ay again. Repeated disrespect of others w剛ead to my release from the team. Participation

in p「actices, O「 - can be suspended from pfay and regula「 and unexcused absents w帥「esult in 「elease

f「om the team.

1 have read the Dirt Dawgs Contract and ag「ee to the above guidelines

and expectations. l understand that failure to meet the expectation of

this contract may result in removaI f「om my team

Playe「 Signature

Parent Signature

P「int Name

Print Name
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